<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NOV 18 | Opening Night  
JOEL THOMPSON: To Awaken the Sleeper  
RACHMANINOV: Symphonic Dances  
Peter Oundjian, conductor |
| JAN 20 | Higdon and Sibelius  
SIBELIUS: The Oceanides  
JENNIFER HIGDON: Concerto for Orchestra  
Hannu Lintu, conductor |
| | Inon Barnatan Plays Rachmaninov  
OUTI TARKIAINEN: Midnight Sun Variations  
RACHMANINOV: Rhapsody on a Theme by Paganini  
John Storgårds, conductor  
Inon Barnatan, piano |
| | Nathalie Stutzmann Leads Tchaikovsky  
TCHAIKOVSKY: Selections from The Nutcracker  
Nathalie Stutzmann, conductor |
| FEB 24 | Jonathan Biss Performs Mozart  
MOZART: Piano Concerto No. 20  
Sir Donald Runnicles, conductor  
Jonathan Biss, piano |
| | Nathalie Stutzmann Conducts Prokofiev  
PROKOFIEV: Sinfonia concertante  
Nathalie Stutzmann, conductor  
Johannes Moser, cello |
| MAR 24 | Han-Na Chang Conducts Pictures at an Exhibition  
MUSSORGSKY/Ravel: Pictures at an Exhibition  
Han-Na Chang, conductor |
| | Ryan Bancroft Conducts Dawson  
DAWSON: Negro Folk Symphony  
Ryan Bancroft, conductor |
| APR 21 | Awadagin Pratt Performs Montgomery  
JOAN TOWER: 1920/2019  
JESSIE MONTGOMERY: Rounds  
Jerry Hou, conductor  
Awadagin Pratt, piano |
| | Timothy McAllister Performs  
Sorey’s Sax Concerto  
WEBER: Der Freischütz Overture  
TYSHAWN SOREY: For Wadada Leo Smith (2022)  
Stephen Mulligan, conductor  
Timothy McAllister, saxophone |
| MAY 19 | Berlioz Symphonie fantastique  
BERLIOZ: Symphonie fantastique  
Stéphane Denève, conductor |
| | Mahler’s Fifth Symphony  
MAHLER: Symphony No. 5  
Sir Donald Runnicles, conductor |
| JUN 23 | Dvořák Symphony No. 8  
DVOŘÁK: Symphony No. 8  
Petr Popelka, conductor |
| | Rachmaninov Symphony No. 3  
RACHMANINOV: Symphony No. 3  
Andrew Manze, conductor |

All programs, artists and dates subject to change